The transition metal cobalt, an essential cofactor for many enzymes in prokaryotes, is taken up by several specifi c transport systems. The CbiMNQO protein complex belongs to type-1 energy-coupling factor (ECF) transporters and is a widespread group of microbial cobalt transporters. CbiO is the ATPase subunit (A-component) of the cobalt transporting system in the gram-negative thermophilic bacterium Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis. Here we report the crystal structure of a nucleotide-free CbiO at a resolution of 2.3 Å. CbiO contains an N-terminal canonical nucleotide-binding domain (NBD) and C-terminal helical domain. Structural and biochemical data show that CbiO forms a homodimer mediated by the NBD and the C-terminal domain. Interactions mainly via conserved hydrophobic amino acids between the two C-terminal domains result in formation of a four-helix bundle. Structural comparison with other ECF transporters suggests that non-conserved residues outside the T-component binding groove in the A component likely act as a specifi city determinant for T components. Together, our data provide information on understanding of the structural organization and interaction of the CbiMNQO system.
INTRODUCTION
ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters play critical roles in cells by translocating various substrates, ranging from small ions to large macromolecules, across membranes (Dean and Allikmets, 1995) . An intact ABC transporter consists of two variable hydrophobic transmembrane domains (TMDs) and two conserved hydrophilic ABC-ATPases, forming a translocation pathway energized by binding and hydrolysis of ATP (Dean et al., 2001) . Energy-coupling factor (ECF) transporters are a new group of ABC transporters in prokaryotes. Similar to other typical ABC transporters, the new class of transporters contains two homologous or identical ATPases (A component), which associate with the transmembrane domains (T components), forming an ECF module (Zhang et al., 2010; . In contrast with the canonical ABC transporters that employ soluble substrate binding proteins (SBPs), membrane proteins in ECF transporters is exclusively responsible for substrate binding (therefore termed S component) (Berntsson et al., 2012; Majsnerowska et al., 2013 ). An ECF module can be shared by highly diverse S components, thus allowing the transport of chemically different substrates via the same complex (Fisher et al., 2012) .
Cobalt (Co 2+ ) plays important roles in a variety of metabolic processes in prokaryotes by acting as a cofactor of enzymes, such as Vitamin B 12 (Felsenstein, 1981; Mulrooney and Hausinger, 2003) . In prokaryotes, the ABC-transporter systems and secondary permeases of the nickel/cobalt transporter (NiCoT) family are the two major types of high-affi nity cobalt transporters (Eitinger et al., 2005) . One of the ABC transporters, called the CbiMNQO protein complex, belongs to type-I energy-coupling factor (ECF) transporters and is a widespread group of microbial transporters for cobalt (Rodionov et al., 2006) . CbiO from the CbiMNQO protein complex corresponds to an A component (Siche et al., 2010) .
Recent structural studies of the ECF transporters with two & homologous A components provide signifi cant insight into the molecular mechanism underlying transportation of this novel family of ABC transporter (Karpowich and Wang, 2013; Wang et al., 2013) . But whether and how the two identical A components in the ECF transporters interact with each other remain to be answered. Additionally, it is still not well understood how the conserved A components interact with different T components. In the present study, we reported the crystal structure of CbiO TTE2260 at 2.3 Å resolution. The structure reveals that Cbi-O TTE2260 contains a typical N-terminal ATPase domain (Hung et al., 1998; Chen et al., 2003; Li et al., 2013 ) and a C-terminal helical domain. Structural and biochemical data demonstrate that CbiO TTE2260 forms a homodimer. CbiO TTE2260 dimerization is mainly mediated by its C-terminal two helices that form a four-helix bundle with those from a 2nd CbiO TTE2260 molecule. Structural comparison shows that Arg82 in CbiO TTE2260 important for the interaction within an ECF module of other ECF transporters adopts a strikingly different rotamer. The different rotamer of Arg82 in CbiO TTE2260 is caused by the non-conserved residues outside its T-component binding groove, suggesting that these non-conserved residues may be an epitope for interaction of A components with different T units.
RESULTS

Structure determination and overall structure of CbiO TTE2260
Wild type CbiO TTE2260 protein with a C-terminal 6× His tag was purifi ed to homogeneity and crystallized in the absence of nucleotide and Mg 2+ (Fig. 1A) . The crystals of CbiO TTE2260
belonged to space group P2 1 2 1 2, with unit-cell parameters a = 110.22 Å, b = 115.16 Å, c = 54.42 Å, α = β = γ = 90° and two CbiO TTE2260 molecules per asymmetric unit. The structure of CbiO TTE2260 was solved using molecular replacement and further refi ned to a resolution of 2.3 Å with R work = 20.0% and R free = 25.1% (Table 1) . The fi nally refi ned structure contained residues 1-283 with excellent stereochemistry except Leu114 that was not well defi ned by electron density in both CbiO TTE2260 molecules. The monomeric structure of CbiO TTE2260 can be divided into two domains: an N-terminal nucleotide-binding domain (NBD, residues 1-240) with canonical ATPase topology as observed in many other ABC transporters and a C-terminal domain (residues 241-283) with two anti-parallel helices (Fig. 1B) . In addition to a covalent linkage, the two domains of CbiO TTE2260 also form hydrophobic and hydrogen bonding interactions (not shown). Interactions of the two domains result in formation of a triangle-shaped structure. The N-terminal NBD can be further divided into two subdomains, a RecA-like subdomain (residues 1-87 and 162-240) and a helical subdomain (residues 88-161). The former has an α/β folding motif with eight β-sheets and six α-helices as found in the RecA-like subdomain of many other ATPases. Walk A (residues 40-48) and Walk B (residues 165-168) motifs conserved among all the ATPases and critical for nucleotide binding (Story et al., 1992) constitute the core of the RecA-like subdomain. The helical subdomain contains four α-helices (α3, α4, α5 and α6) and harbors the ABC signature motif (residues 144-148, LSGGQ) that connects strand β4 and strand β5 in the RecA-like domain. (All structural fi gures in this paper were generated by PyMOL).
CbiO TTE2260 forms a C-terminal domain-mediated homodimer
The nik, cbi, and bio gene cassettes encode a single A component and the proteins encoded by them presumably form a homodimer for a functional importer, although evidence for this Fig. 2A ) with a total burial of approximately 2860 Å 2 of surface area. Both of the two CbiO TTE2260 domains are involved in the dimeric assembly, but the more extensive contacts stem from interactions of the two C-terminal helical domains. The two helices of this domain from one CbiO TTE2260 molecule form a four-helix bundle with those of from the other one mainly via hydrophobic contacts (Fig. 2B ). Many amino acids, in particular those (Ile248, Leu251, Ala252, Leu255, Ile269, Ile276, Leu277 and Leu280) participating in the formation of the four-helix bundle, are highly conserved among the ECF type cobalt transporter members ( Fig. 2C ), suggesting that homodimerization is conserved mechanism of this family transporter. In addition to the hydrophobic contacts, polar interactions from periphery also contribute to the formation of the helical bundle. For example, Lys273 from one monomeric CbiO TTE2260 makes a salt bridge with Glu254 from the other one (Fig. 2B ). CbiO TTE2260 dimerization is also mediated by N-terminal RecA-like domain. Specifically, the N-terminal end of α7 establishes contacts with a few loops from the other RecA-like domain ( Fig. 2A ). Our structural analyses strongly suggest that CbiO TTE2260 is dimeric in crystals. To further support the structural observation, we quantifi ed the molecular weight of CbiO TTE2260 in solution using a gel fi ltration assay. Fully supporting the structural observation, the CbiO TTE2260 protein was eluted at the position of 14.5 mL, between those of the standard proteins with a molecular weight of 75 kDa and 43 kDa ( Fig. 2D ), indicating that CbiO TTE2260 also formed a dimer in solution. Together, our data support the idea that the CbiO TTE2260 protein forms a homodimer for further assembly of a functional transporter.
Structural comparison with other ABC transporters
The DALI search for structural homologues of CbiO TTE2260 identified many ATPases with a Z score more than 10.0. Among them, the A component of the quaternary complex structures of EcfSTAA′ of Lactobacillus brevis (L. brevis) is the closest one with an r.m.s.d 1.5 Å over 282 aligned Cα atoms (Fig. 3A) . The structural organization of the dimeric CbiO TTE2260 resembles that of the A-A′ in ECF, while the latter is heterodimeric. More notably, the C-terminal domains of A and A′ from the ECF transporter also form a four-helix bundle, which can be well superimposed with that from the dimeric CbiO TTE2260 .
The architecture of N-terminal domain in the dimeric CbiO TTE2260 is also similar to those of the ABC transporters (in semi-open conformation) MalK_E.c (Chen et al., 2003) , and BtuD_E.c (Korkhov et al., 2012) Xu et al., 2013) . The two conserved helices that contain the ARG (Ala-Arg-Gly) motif bind to a groove formed between the two subdomains of the NBD domain in each of the two A components. Unexpectedly, nearly all the T-component interacting residues are conserved ( Fig. 4A ) and similarly positioned (Fig. 4B) between EcfA or EcfA′ and CbiO TTE2260 . The side chain of conserved Arg82 from CbiO TTE2260 , however, exhibits a markedly different rotamer from that of its equivalent Arg84 in EcfA or Arg80 in EcfA′. In CbiO TTE2260 , Arg82 is rotated to a position that completely overlaps with the ARG motif from the T component of EcfA (Fig. 4B) , suggesting that this residue may have a role in CbiO TTE2260 selection against the T component in the Ecf transporter. In principle, the different rotamers of Arg observed in the ATPase domains can be induced by binding of T unit. However, this seems less likely, because Arg107 in the free EcfA (Karpowich and Wang, 2013 ) adopts a similar conformation to that of the T-component bound EcfA Xu et al., 2013) (Fig. 4B) . The positioning of Leu78 in CbiO TTE2260 does not allow Arg112 to adopt a similar rotamer to that of Arg114 in EcfA. Additionally, Phe114 that interacts with the T component via packing the main chain of the ARG motif spectively (Fig. 3B) . Despite the conserved dimeric assembly, the structural elements mediating dimerization vary substantially among them. In all the structures of the dimeric ABC transporters, the N-terminal end of α7 is involved in their dimerization, though the detailed interactions are varied. However, these ABC transporters (Fig. 3C) , such as MalK_E.c (Chen et al., 2003) , BtuD_E.c (Korkhov et al., 2012 ), ClcV_S.s (Verdon et al., 2003) , CysA_A.a (Scheffel et al., 2005) and DppD_T.t (Li et al., 2013) , have non-conserved C-terminal domains that mediate their homodimerization.
Arg82 from CbiO TTE2260 exhibits a different rotamer from other ECF transporters
The energy-coupling AT module interacts with different integral membrane proteins (S components) that dictate the substrate specifi city of an active ECF transporter. The striking similarity between the dimeric CbiO TTE2260 and the heterodimeric EcfAEcfA′ prompted us to investigate why they assemble into different ECF modules and consequently different transporters for Co and vitamin transportation, respectively. Interaction of the T component with EcfA-EcfA′ mainly via packing two conserved but not identical helices against the two similar A ing of DDM can contribute to stabilizing the dimerization of CbiO TTE2260 . However, dimerization of CbiO TTE2260 was DDMindependent (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The CbiMNQO system is a founding member of the new class of ECF transporters (Rodionov et al., 2006; Siche et al., 2010) . However, the stoichiometry of the transporter components remains unknown. The fact that a single A component (ATPase) encoded by the nik, cbi, and bio gene cassettes suggests that they may function as a homodimer. In the current study, we provide structural and biochemical evidence that the A component CbiO TTE2260 in the CbiMNQO system exists as homodimers in crystals and solution. In the structure, a DDM molecule was found to bind to a conserved hydrophobic hole in the NBD domain. The bound DDM has a role in stabilizing the conformation of the NDB domain. But the biological signifi cance remains further investigated. While homodimeric, the structural organization of the two CbiO molecules is strikingly similar to is substituted with the smaller residue Leu112 in CbiO TTE2260 (Fig. 4A) . Together, these subtle structural differences present Arg82 of CbiO TTE2260 in a unique rotamer.
Binding of DDM in CbiO TTE2260 structure
During opitimization of crystals, we found that addition of DDM signifi cantly improved the resolution of CbiO TTE2260 crystals. In the fi nally refi ned CbiO TTE2260 structure, a DDM molecule well defi ned by electron density was found to bind to each of the two CbiO TTE2260 (Fig 5A) . The DDM hydrophobic tail inserts a hydrophobic hole of CbiO TTE2260 (Fig 5B) . Lining the hydrophobic hole are cluster of conserved hydrophobic residues, including Ile129 and Vel130 from α4-helix, Gly147, Arg150, Arg151, Ile154 and Leu from α6-helix, Leu165 and Leu167 from β5-strand and Gly178, Glu181, Ile182, Lys185, Ile186 and Ile189 from α7-helix (Fig 5C) . In addition to hydrophobic packing of the sugar rings against the main chain of a loop linking α1 and β2, the hydrophilic head of DDM forms a number of hydrogen bonds with residues from the other CbiO TTE2260 . Thus, bind-RESEARCH ARTICLE Protein Cell & ARG motif. These results suggest that residues outside the conserved T component binding groove on an A unit may also contribute to their specifi c interaction with each other.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
Pfu ploymerse, T4 DNA ligase, FseI, AscI and their corresponding buffer solutions were purchased from New England Biolabs. The detergent n-dodecyl-β-D-maltopyranoside (DDM) was from Affymetrix; gel fi ltration calibration kits and chromatographic columns, including Ni Sepharose 6 Fast Flow and Superdex 200 16/300 were from GE Healthcare; crystal screening kits were from Hamptom Research.
Cloning, expression and purifi cation
The CbiO TTE2260 gene (Accession No. NC_003869, Gene ID 997113) from T. tengcongensis was amplified by standard PCR_using the genomic DNA as a template. Sequences for the forward and reverse primer were 5′-TTGGCCGGCCGATGCCGATAAAAGTAGAAAAT-3′ (with a FseI cleavage site) and 5′-TTGGCGCGCCAACATTTTTTGTC-CCCCTGAG-3′ (with an AscI cleavage site), respectively. The expression construct was generated by cloning the digested PCR product into the reconstructive prokaryotic expression vector pET21b (with a C-terminal His-tag). The recombinant plasmid was then transformed into the E. Coli strain BL21 (DE3). Cells were grown in LB (LutiaBertani) medium at 37°C to approximately OD 600 1. The purified protein was then analyzed by SDS-PAGE followed by Coomasie staining. All the protein purifi cation steps were performed at 4°C.
Crystallization and data collection
The purifi ed protein with a concentration ~3.0 mg/mL, was centrifuged at 13,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C to remove precipitants prior to crystal screening trials. Initial screening was performed at 18°C in a 48-well plate using the sitting-drop vapor-diffusion method and sparse-matrix screening kits from Hampton Research. Initial conditions were refi ned with variations of pH, precipitants and protein concentrations using the hanging-drop vapor-diffusion method consists of 1 μL protein solution and 1 μL reservoir solution. X-ray diffraction sets were collected at the Shanghai Synchrotron Radiation Facility (SSRF; Shanghai, People's Republic of China) BL17U with a wavelength of 0.9792 Å on an ADSC that of the heterodimeric dual A components found in other ECF transporters (Rodionov et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2013) . In contrast with typical ABC transporters, dimerization of the homo-or hetero-dimeric the A components in ECF is mainly mediated by the C-terminal helical domain, forming a four-helix bundle. The conserved amino acids involved in formation of the helical bundle suggest that they are important for dimerization of CbiO, either homo-or hetero-dimerization.
Structural studies define a 1:1:1:1 stoichiometry for the subgroup I ECF transporters containing dual A components . The 1:1:1 ratio in the ECF module is achieved through binding of two similar but not identical α-helices harboring the ARG motif from the T unit to two homologous A units. An equal stoichiometry of this type of ECF transporter is further supported by light scattering studies of ECF transporters purifi ed from L. lactis (Xu et al., 2013) . However, a more recent biochemical study (Karpowich and Wang, 2013) suggested that a stoichiometry of 1:1:2:2 complex may exist for a similar ECF transporter, though further structural evidence for this is required. Although our current data do not allow us to determine the stoichiometry of the ECF module in the CbiMNQO system, the homodimeric CbiO TTE2260 may suggest formation of a 2:2 ECF module. This hypothesis agrees with a recent study demonstrating existence of homo-dimeric T components in the BioMNY system (Neubauer et al., 2011) . Moreover, in vivo FRET experiments using fl uorescently labeled ECF transporters supported the presence of homo-oligomerized S component in each complex (Finkenwirth et al., 2010; Kirsch et al., 2012) . It is important to note that how the CbiN component is involved in the assembly ECF transporters in the CbiM-NQO system remains completely unknown. We cannot rule out the possibility that this component plays a role in the assembly of an ECF module. Clearly, further structural information is required to defi ne the stoichiometry of the ECF transporters with a single A component.
Many structural and biochemical data have demonstrated that a conserved groove of A components is employed to binding to the ARG motif from the coupling helix of T components (Neubauer et al., 2009; Neubauer et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2013) . Mutation of the two Arg residues from the motif completely inactivated the activity of subgroup II ECF transporters (Neubauer et al., 2009) . In contrast, similar mutations were tolerated to a certain extent in the BioMNY system (Neubauer et al., 2011) . These data indicate that assembling the ECF module has different sensitivity to mutations of the ARG motif in the T components. Structural comparison of CbiO TTE2260 with the ECF modules of other ECF transporters indicates that Arg82 of CbiO TTE2260 completely overlaps with the ARG motif from the T components of other ECF modules, whereas Leu78 of CbiOTTE226 is positioned to disallow the Arg to adopt a similar rotamer to that in EcfA. Thus, unless striking conformational changes occur to α2 of CbiO TTE2260 , the T components in the CbiMNQO system might have to use different sequences for interaction with CbiO TTE2260 . In keeping with this possibility, some of the T components in CbiMNQO lack a well-defi ned
